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rI. SCOPES OF REVIEW

Neb. Rev. stat. 5 77-27 tr2z (Reissue 1990) specifies that
finaL acti-ons of the Tax Commissioner are to be reviewed under the
Àd¡ninistrative Procedure Àct, Neb. Rev. stat. S g4-9oL et seq.

(Reissue 1987 & cum. supp. 1992). PMD rnvestment co. v. state, 2!6

Neb. 553, 345 N.t{.2d 815 (1984) . see, also, rnterstate printinq

co. v. Department of Revenue, 236 Neb. 110, 4s9 N.w.2d 519 (1990).

fnasmuch as the petition instituting these revies¡ proceedings was

fÍIed in the. district court prior to the effective date of the
amendrnents ef fected by 1-989 Neb. Laws, L. B. 2L3 , e/e review the
factual questions involved de novo on the record. See Interstate
Printincr Co. v. Departnent of Revenue, supra.

However, this ¡natter also involves questions of statutory

--iaLeIpr-eta-tion_w-hiçh-are-¡atter-+ ofla+¡rj-n eon¡eeêion v-i-t-h vhieh 
- 

I -
. we have the obligation to reach an independent, correct conclusion

irrespective of the det.er¡nination made by the lower court. See,

Hor+ard v. citv of Lincoln, ante p. st N.w.2d. (t-993);

Northern Bank v. Federal Dep.. rns. corp. , 242 Neb. 591, . N.w.2d

(1993) . See, al_so, Stack v. Sobczak. ante p. _, N.W.2d

(lee3).

rII. STATE'S ÀPPEÄL

1. Facts

The proprietorship has operated the restaurant since r97g in
an area which was annexed by the city through an ord.inance which
-----Re effeetive on Juiy 22, Lgaz. qn that sârne date, theI')e(jcut

department received from the city a certified copy of the ordinance

annexing the restaurant, to which copy v¡as attached¡ and by .

reference nade a part thereof, a 6 3/B- by 7 3/16-inch map
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depicting a part of the city and delineating, without further

explanation, the t'Existing City Limits" and a ilStudy Àrea.rr The

city also supplied ttre departrnent with a "Listing of Businesses fn

Annexation, It which included the restaurant.

The proprietorship claims it had no knowledge of the

annexation until a 1986 audit by the department and therefore had

'not collected from its customers nor paid to the department the

city sales tax. As a result of the audit, the ,departnent

deter:nined that the proprietorship had underpaid its taxes, and

accordinglY, on September 30, 1986, the department sent the

proprietorship a rrNotice of Deficiency Determination-rl

2. Ànalysis

The proprietorship's position that the failure of the city to

have provided the department with a separêt€Iy certified map of the
' :')l:-l '

annexed area in which its restaurant iÈ located rests upon language

found inNeb. Rev. Stat. 5 77-27,143(1) (Reissue 1990) and 3L6 Neb.

Àd-nin. Code, ch. 9, S OO4. 01 (1983) . Section 77-27,143 (1) provides

in part:

Jhe ad¡rinis_tration of all _sales and _use taxes adopted unde-r

the Local Opt,ion Revenue Àct shaLL be by the Tax Commissioner

who uray prescribe fo::uts and adopt anÊ pronulgate reasonabl-e

tíules and regrulations in conformity,;,,r Ûith the act for the
rnaking of returns and for the ascertainment, assessment, and

coll-ection of taxes imposed under such act. The incorporated
rnunicipality shalt furnish a certified copy of the adopt'ing or
repeating ord.inance to the Tax Commissioner in accordance with
such rul-es and regUlations as he or she may adopt and

prornulgate.

The regrul-ation,

statutory authoritY,
S OO4.O1, adopted pursuant to the foregoing

reads in part: '
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T.f any city in which a l-ocal sales and use tax has been

irnposed shaÌl thereafter change or alter its boundaries in any
manner, such city shall forward to the State Tax Com:nissioner
by certified or registered naiL a certified copy of the
ordinance making such changes. Such ordinance shall reflect
the effective date thereof, determined by statutory authority
applicable to the class of city ad.opting a local option sales
and use tax ordinance, and shall- be accoupanied by a certified
map of the city clearly showing the territory added theretô or
detached therefrom. . The ordinance required to be furnished
the Tax Commissioner shall, also be accompanied by a lÍst of
all licensed retailers t'ttia.nin the annexed or detached
territory.

In effect, the departrnent argues.that since the nap was

attached to a certified copy of the ordinance, the rnap itself had

been certified. It may be that in so¡ne circumstances, attachnents

to i certifi

Sec, e.g. ,

ed documents

,2

considered to have been certified.

40 Neb. 865, 484 N.W.2d 477 (L992)

(authenticatiori of annexed papers constituted authentication of all
papers stapled together). But in this instance, the department's

position overlooks the plain language of its own regulation, which

clearly requires a -'separat,ely certified rnap, -and fbr good reaìson,

as this case illustrates.
'i,. ',.

The copy of the" ordinance supplied the department hlas

certified as being 'f â true and correct coPy of the originaJ-

d.ocument now on file in the city C1erk's office.r' Àlthough it is

true that the ord.inance declares that "[a] Dap of the area is

attached hereto, urarked ,Exhibit À', and by this reference made a

part of this Ordinancê, It the ordinance also proclains that while

the land annex.ed is marked on the FaP, the naþ is supplied trfor

convenience and, in case of discrepaDCY, the descriptionrr of the
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annexedlandcontainedintheordinanceshallcontro]-.Moreover,
wtrereastheordinancedescribesthelandannexedwithreferenceto

section, range, aPd township' the map makes no such references'

Inadd'ition,âsaresultofthefailureofthernaptodefine

themeaningofthelegend,.studyÀrea||andofitsfailureto

correlatethed'escriptionoftheannexedareatothedescription

usedintheordinance,itcannotbesaidthatthemap¡¡c}early|
defines the annexed area' âs the regulation requires'

Tlrus,thed'istrictcourtcorrectlydeter¡ninedthaÈthe

d,epartment may not collect the sales taxes at issue'

IV. PROPRIETORS}IIP,S CROSS-APPEÀL

1. Facts

Thedepartrnenthasdevised'anddistributesa||Nebraskaand

citySalesand'UseTaxReturn||fornwhiclr,êsitsnameirnplies,
f sales taxê,s with the reporting of use

taxes.rnaccordancewiththedepartrnent'spo}icyoftreating

formsfiledwithnoinfor¡rationsuppliedtoquestionsre}atingto

use taxes as the failure to file a return witb respect' t'o such

taxes,thebac-kofthefor-lcontain=:h"-followingi'nstr.uctions:
This return provides for the reporting of both sareé and

usetax.Theentriesforeachtaxre¡rainseparate.Ifthe
retailer intend's to file a return.ii.fé; both taxes, a word,

statement,numberorfiguremustbe-enteredontheappropriate
Iinesofttrereturn.Failuretodosowillextendthestatute.
of li¡oitations for audit and collection PurPoses ' to five

years '

Duringtheperiodinquestion,.fromoctoberl,lgEo,througtr
July31rl'983rtÌreproprietorshipleftblankonallthefo:nsit
f iLed the lines entitled ltNebraska consumer's use tax' rr I'city
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Consumerts Use Taxrrr and ItTotaI Nebraska and city consumerrs use

tax.rr On most of the for¡rs the last entry made v¡as on the line for

sal-es tax due, and with few exceptions no entry $¡as made on the

Iine entitled rrTotal Nebraska and city sales and use tax due.r¡

When an entry was nade on this line, the entry read the same as did

the sales tax due figrure"

' The proprietorship realized that a consumer's use tax would be

due on certain iterns purchased 
., 
for use in its business on which

sales taxes had not been colleçted, but incorrectly assurned that

its accounting systen provided for the reporting of the use tax.

It did not become aware of the fact that it had not properly

"""orrrra"U 
for such taxes during the period. in guestion until the

audit discussed in part, IIf(1) above.
*

Neb. "Rev. Stat. 5 77-2709 (5) (c) (Rei.ssue 1990) reads:

Every notice of d'defi$i"".y detenninaÈion shalL be personally
ser¡¡ed. or mailed withfn three years after the last day of the
calendar nonth following the period for which the amount, is
proposed to be deteluined or within three years after the

. retùrn is filed, whichever period expires the later. In the
case of failure to make a return, ever1_ notice of
dete:ninatj.on lftaf f be ¡nailed. ôr personally serrred within f ive
'years. after the Last day of the calendar ¡nonth following the

. perioð. for which the amount is proposed to be determined.:,f
Neb. Rev. Stat. 5 77-2708(1) (b) (i) (Reissue 1990) provides:

--tÀl return for such period, along v¡ith all taxes due, shall be
filed wÍth the Tax Commissíoner in such forzr and content as
the Tax Co¡nnissioner may prescribe and containing such'
information as the Tax Commissioner deems necessary for the
Proper ad¡oinistration of the Nebraska Reyenue*Act of 1967.

The Tax Connissioner shall by rule and regulation require
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reports and

PUrCbasers

tax payments from sel-Iers, retaiLersr oE

I

The department's position is that the proprietorship's failure

on the forms it filed to put anything on the l-ines reJ'ating to the

consumer's use tax constituted a failure to file a consumerts use

tax return during the period in question. Thus, it argues, its

septenber 30, 'L986, deficiency notice, as extended by agreement of

tbe partíes, reaches back 5 years, thereby covering the entire

period in question. The.proprietorship, on the other hand, urg'es

that as S 77-2708 per:mits and the department devised a courbined

form for reporÈing both sales and use taxes, and as the

proprietorship filed such forms during the period in question, it

cannot be said that the proprietorship failed to fiLe'use tax

returns. Thus, the proprietorship claims the departrnent's

d.eficiency notice reaches back to cover only 3 of the 5 years in

question.

2. AnalYsis

The proprietorship calls our attention to the' following

language in Zellerbach Co. v. -Helverinq,-293 U.S; L72' 180, 55-S'-

ct. !27, 79 L. Ed. 264 (1934): rrPerfect accuracy or completeness

is not necessaqf to rescue a return from nullity, if it purPorts to

be a return, is sworn to as such [citation oxnitted], and evinces an

honest and genuine endeavor to satisfy the law.'r It al-so calls our

attention to the foLlowing quotation from Neot c Mrrt-- Àss'n T,td ^

of Bermuda v. u.s. , 862 F.2d L546, 1555 (Fed. cir. 1988): rrThe

policy þehind the 'no return' proviso v¡hich removes the effect of

ttre stàtute of linitations is that, it is unreasonable tö expect the
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government to be diligent in its efforts to col-lect unpaid taxes if
the facts giving rise to the tax liability are not disclosed.¡l

However, it should be noteci that in holding that ihe adequacy

of the return presented questions of fact making sLumary judgrnent

inappropriate, the Neptune Mut. Àss'n. Ltd. of Bermuda court also

vrote:

Tn keeping with [the policy quoted above], the law holds that
if a taxpayer files an incorrect return, but the return sets
forth all of the data necessary to courpute the taxes owed, the
statute of linitations begins to run. Germantown Trust Co. v.
Commissioner, 309 U.S.' 304, 309-10, 60 S.Ct. 566, 568-69, 84

L.Ed. 77O (1e3e)

The government relies on Commissioner v. Lane-Wells Co.,
32L U.S. 2L9, 64 S.Ct. 511, 88 L.Ed. 684 (L944') r for the
proposition that the law requires Neptune to file the correc!
tax return fom before the statute of li¡nitations starts
running. fn the Lane-Wel-Is decísion, the taxpayer stated on
its corporate tax return that. it s¡as not a:personal holding
company, and it, did not file a þersonal holding. company tax
return. In fact, th€i taxpayer was a personal holding company
and its statement to the contrary was an error made in good
faith.

In distinguishing ttle taxpa_yer in -lane-w.e11s. from tåe one
in Germantown, the Court e>çIained that the- Germantown
tax¡rayer filed a return containing all of the data from'which
the unpaid tax couÌd be computed and assessed. Lane-WeÌIs,
321 U.S. aE 222r-64 S.Ct. at 513. In contrast, the Lane-We11s
ta>çayer was liabLe for two taxes, h¡as under an obligation to
file two returns, and filed only a single return which did not
contain adequate infor::rration from which to compute aII taxes
----l 

çt-r I -Àrlrvf e(¡. .Lrdne-well-S ¡ JZL U. Ð. aaY ¿¿J r O{ Þ. Uç. alE 9IJ .

H"ltn." suggests that Lhe Lane-WelLs decision applies
only to taxpayers liable for two separate taxes required to be

reported on two separate returns. We disagree. The
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controlling question is whether the IRS was apprised

adequate information from which to compute the taxes owed'
of

862 F.2d at 1555.

1'wo state courts trave dealt with the. aPplication of statutes

of limitations in the context of a cornbined sales tax and

consumerrs r¡se tax return. In the first, whitmore oxvoen co. v.

state Tax comm., ILA Utah 1, LL-L2, !96 P.2d 976, g82 (1948), the

court held against the taxPayer:

[Tbe taxpayer] may not clain it has been confused concerning

how to file for it has never atternpted to file a return for
the use g¡ the purchase of the cylinders. The instant case is

. not a case of an erroneous filing--it is rather a case of' no

fíling at all.
. The fact that the Tax Commission has made it

possible to make a return for both sal-es and use tax on the

same fo:m, does not do away with the necessity of furnishing
infor:¡ration as to both taxes. The forro is so designed that
the entries for each ta* are severable'and if the taxpayer

intends to clai¡n a return for both taxes some words or figures
should be entered in both divisions of the forn.

(Ernphasis in .original. )

In the second, people v. UniversaL Film Exchanqes, 34 Cal. 2d

649, 2L3 P.2d 697 (1950), the parties stipulated that at the tirne

in question, it þ.d been the practice of the taxing authority to

treat the filing of the combined sales and use tax fo:m as the

filing of both a sales and a use tax return' even if the lines

relating to the use tax were left bl-ank. Because of that practice,

wl¡ich was later changed, the taxing authority had not infor::¡red the

taxpayer that its return was insufficient'
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fn hol-ding that the returns 'f iled by the taxpayer ltere

sufficient to start the running of the statute of tinitations'

notwithstanding that the taxpayer had failed to make any entries on

the lines related to use taxes, the Universal Film Exchanqes court

stated:

In short, there was no failure here on the part of appellant
to conply with the reqrrirements of the lar¿ in filling out its
consolidated return on the fo¡n furnished it for that puryose'
and a return so completed was accordingly treated by the board
for nany years, including the time in question, as referable
to both sales and use tax computations. ft does not appear in
the contrarily deçided Utah case above noted (whitmore oxvgen

Co. v. Ut,ah State Tax Commission, l1-l-4 Utah t' 196 P.2d 976

(1948) l) that such administrative practice there prevailed.
As the problem here presents i'uself , the rationale of the
d.issent rather than that of the rnaj ority opinion in the Utah
qase constitutes, in our judginent, the better-considered view
as to the sufficiency of such return as that filed by
appellant t,o star!, the running of the statute of linitations
as to both tax reports.

(Enphasis in originaL.) 34 CaI. 2d at 658-59,2t3 P.2d at 703.

Universal FiLm Exchanqes-, fot here the policy of, the department was

to .treat a fora with blanks on lines referring to the consu:ner's

use tax as the failure to file a return with respect to such tax'

and filers were instructed to that effect. Rather, the situation

presented is analogous to that confronting the Utah court in

I{hitmore o:<rrqen Co. and comes within the situation describe<i in

Neptune Mut. Àss'n, Ltd. of Bermuda. That is, the departnent here

was not, given adequate infomation fron which to cornpute the

consu¡nerrs use tax owed. The information the proprietorship
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supplied on the fo:m as to its gross sales and se¡l¡ices was useful

only in calculat'ing the sales tax ov¡ed'

Àccordingly, the d.istrict court was correct in determining

that the S-year period of 1i¡uitations applied'

v.

Inasnuch as the record neither the deParturent's
;TUDGI{ENT

sustains

assignment of error nor the proprietorship's assignment of error on

cross-appeal, the judguent of the district court is, as first noted

in part I above, affirmed.
AFFIRMED

WHITE and LÀNPHIER, J'J. , not participating'
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